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Abstract.--We describea simple, inexpensivemethodof measuringanimate and inanimate
objectsat a distanceusing a gradiculemounted in a spottingtelescopeeyepiece.Estimated
lengthsread off a ruler held perpendicularto the viewer between25 and 150 m were within
1.7 and 3.2 mm of the actual length 95% of the time. We estimatedthat of all Great Blue
Herons (Ardea herodias)encounteredin the field within 25 m, about 65% of the females and
73% of the males couldbe sexedwith 95% confidenceby measuringculmenlengthsusing
this method.At 150 m, the respectivepercentagesfell to about 38% and 46%.
USO DE UN TELESCOPIO

PARA MEDIR TAMAI•IOS EN ANIMALES

Sinopsis.--En este trabajo se describeun metodosimple y de bajo costopara medir a
distanciaobjetosanitaadose inanimadosutilizandoun micr6metromontadoen el ocularde
un telescopio.Las longitudesestimadas,al leer el largo en reglascolocadasperpendicularmenteal observador
a distanciasentre25 y 150 m, estuvieronentre 1.7 y 3.2 mm del tamafio
real en el 95% de los casos.A 25 m de distanciay utilizando el tamafio del culmende
individuosde Ardeaherodias,el mgtodonos permiti6 determinarel sexodel 65% de las
hembrasy del 73% de machosobservados
conun 95% de confiabilidad.A 150 m de distancia
el porcentajede identificaci6nseredujoa 38% y 46%, respectivamente.

Studiesof wild animals frequently require measuringbody parts or
objectssuchas prey items or nests.However, capturingsomeanimalsor
reachingsomeobjectscan be difficult, time consuming,costly,and disruptive to the animals.Here we describean inexpensiveand reasonably
accuratemethodto measurewell-definedanimal body parts or objects
from a distance.

A measuringmicrometereyepiece(gradicule)1 cm longwith 0.01 cm
divisionswas insertedat the baseof the focusingtube of a 15 x eyepiece
of a BushnellSpacemaster
II spottingtelescope.
The gradiculewas mounted within the focalplane of the eyepiece.The eyepiecemusthaveits own
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TABLE1. Averagedifference(mm) betweenactualand observed
readingsof estimates
of
ruler lengthsversusdistanceusingthe gradiculemethod.
Distance from telescope(m)

Averagedifference
a
SD
n
_+95% conf. int.

25

50

75

0.1

0.7

0.6

1.7
20
3.4

1.9
20
3.7

1.8
20
3.6

100

0.2
2.5
20
5.0

Mean of the differenceabove (+) and below (-)

125

135

-0.3

-1.8

2.1
20
4.2

3.1
20
6.2

150

0.6
3.2
20
6.3

the actual length of gradicule mea-

surements.

focusingring so that the gradiculecan be brought into focusafter the
telescopehas beenfocused.It is alsoimportant that the gradiculefacethe
insideof the eyepiecesothat it doesnotwear whenthe eyepieceisremoved.
Various typesof gradiculesare availablefrom scientificsupplycompanies
and all can be mountedinto regular spottingscopeeyepieces.
The methodinvolvesconvertingreadingsoff the gradiculeinto actual
units and estimating(or measuring)the distancebetweenthe telescope
and subject.To do this the animal must remain motionlessfor a few
seconds
while gradiculemeasurements
are madeand the distancebetween
telescopeand subjectmust be estimatedor measureddirectly on the
ground.Alternately,if an animal habituallyusesonesite,gradiculemeasurescan be read directly off a ruler placed besidethe subject.If the
distancebetweenthe telescopeand subjectvarieswith eachreading,it is
necessaryto determinethe gradiculemeasuresover a range of distances.
This can be doneby taking gradiculereadingsof a fixed lengthoff a ruler
at increasingdistances.These resultsare then plottedand eachgradicule
readingis read directly off the graph after estimatingor measuringthe
distanceto the subject.
We illustrate this methodhere by using it to sex Great Blue Herons
(Ardeaherodias).About 10% of culmenlengthsof male Great Blue Herons
(n = 24) collectedon the British Columbia coast(A. h. fannini) overlap
femaleculmenlengths(n = 29) (K. Simpson,pers. comm.).The actual
overlapmight be slightly greater than what Simpson(Unpubl. M.Sc.
thesis, Univ. Brit. Col. Vancouver, 1980) showed becausehis samples
are not large.

Female culmenlengthsreportedby Simpson(1980) were -<131 mm
and male culmen lengthswere >129 mm. We chosethe median (130
mm) to separatethe sexesand assumedan equal numberof both sexes
fell in the unknown category.Next we determinedthe corresponding
readingof the 130 mm boundaryon the gradiculescaleread off a ruler
placedat distancesmeasuredwith a tape measurebetween25 and 150
m from the telescope.The gradiculereadingswere then plotted against
distanceto producea line from which any gradicule reading could be
converted to real measures.

The accuracyof this methodwas testedas follows.We repeatedthe
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T^BLE2. The probabilityof Great Blue Heron beingcorrectlysexedat differentdistances
usingthe gradiculemethod.
Boundarydividing

sexes
ñ error

Percentof encounters

Percent

correctly
sexed
a

Distance (m)

Female

Male

error

Female

Male

25
50
75
100
125
135
150

125.8
125.1
124.5
123.8
123.2
122.9
122.6

134.3
134.9
135.6
136.2
136.9
137.1
137.5

2.49
2.99
3.49
3.99
4.49
4.69
4.99

64.8
59.1
54.4
48.4
43.3
41.0
38.2

72.9
68.1
62.6
57.1
54.0
46.0
45.6

With

95% confidence.

methoddescribedabove,but in this casewe maskedthe markingson the
ruler from the view of the observer.One of us then indicatedwith a pencil
twenty points on the ruler within the range (112-146 mm) of culmen
lengthsfor male and femaleheronsreportedby Simpsonwhile a second
observerread thosepointsoff the gradiculescalein the telescope.This
was repeatedat sevenstopsbetween25 and 150 m from the ruler. Later
we convertedthe gradiculereadingsat eachstopto millimetersand calculatedthe standarddeviationof the twenty readingsper stop(Table 1).
The

results indicate

that this method

is accurate

to within

+ 1.7 mm at

25 m and _+3.2 mm at 150 m, 95% of the time (Table 1).

The mean of the 24 male Great Blue Heron culmenlengthsreported
by Simpsonwas 137 mm (SD = 4.4, range= 129-146) andthe 29 female
culmenlengthswas 124 mm (SD = 4.7, range = 112-131). The bestfit
of the percenterror (Y) at different distances(X) in meterswas:
Y = 0.02X + 1.99

(1)

(r2 • 0.733, t = 3.702, P = 0.014) or about0.02%/m. Using that average
error we calculatedthe percentageof males and femalesthat could be
sexedwith 95% confidence
up to 150 m away (Table 2). This valuewas
calculated

as follows:

Percent
males
= •m--SD
(C--{Yx)
where52mis the meanmaleculmenlength(=137 mm), C is theshortest
male culmen length that couldbe identifiedas a male in the hand, Y is
the error at distanceX from equation(1) and SD is the standarddeviation
of maleculmenlengths(=4.4). The resultingfigurewasusedto determine
the balance of the area under the normal

curve. The

same method was

usedfor femalesexceptinsteadthe error was subtractedfrom the longest
culmenlength(129 mm) that couldbe identifiedin the handasbelonging
to a female.Using the gradicule,the percenterror increasedas we moved
away, so the percentageof males and femalesthat could be confidently
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sexeddecreased(Table 2). We were generallyable to walk to within 65
m and to drive a vehicle to within 25 m of a heron. Thus, over half the

populationcouldbe sexedin the field usingthis method.
An additional error will occur if the culmen is not perpendicularto
the viewer. It was nearly impossibleto detectif the bill was lessthan
about ten degreesoff the perpendicular.Nevertheless,the percenterror
canbe estimatedusingthe formula (1 -cos a) 100%wherea is the number
of degreesoff the perpendicular.At five, ten and 20 degreesoff the
perpendicularthe respectiveerror is about 0.4, 1.5 and 6.0%.
The gradiculemethodhas wide applicationwhere comparativemeasurementswill suffice.For example, we were able to sex a large number
of feeding heronsby comparingculmen lengths,and then determining
how many fell above(male) or below (female) a singlegradiculescale
readingof the 130 mm boundaryreadoff a ruler placedwherethe herons
fed. The methodalsohaswide applicationsincludingmeasuringanimals
that are sometimesdifficult to catch(e.g., growth studiesof post-fledged
birds) or objectsout of reach (e.g., nestdimensionsin tall trees) and as
a range finder.
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